STA R T E R S

DESSERTS

A Choice of Cold Mezes

Homemade baklava

Stuffed vine leaves, saksuka, babagannus, hummus, cacik,
ezme

Sweet pastry, covered in honey syrup and filled with
pistachio

Carrot Cake

Garlic Sausage

With cream cheese icing and toasted nuts covered in
orange flakes

Grilled spicy beef sausages

White Bait

DRINKS

Deep fried white bait served with aioli sauce

Falafel (V)

Served with hummus

White wine ................................... £4.95 / £20.00

Soup of the Day

Red wine ...................................... £4.95 / £20.00

MAIN COURSES

Prosecco ....................................... £5.95 / £23.00
Peroni........................................................ £4.95

Chicken Steak

Italian Lager

Served with rice and mixed vegetables

Lamb Steak

Served with rice and mixed vegetables

Meat Moussaka

With aubergine, courgette, potato, onion, bechamel sauce,
tomato sauce, dressing, served with vegetables

Veggie Moussaka (V)

Private Hire and Corporate Events

Main Falafel (V)

Plan your corporate event at Jazzgir.
At Jazzgir we provide an exclusive private hire
service for those looking to plan elegant
and private business parties or events in the heart of
Canary Wharf.

Calamari Main

For all enquires please telephone 020 7001 0400
or Email Reservations@Jazzgir.co.uk

With aubergine, courgette, onion, spinach, pepper, potato,
chickpeas, bechamel sauce, tomato sauce dressing, served
with vegetables
Served with hummus
Served with tartare sauce

Grilled Halloumi and Avocado Salad (V)

(add extra grilled chicken breast for £2.25)

Mixed leaf salad with avocado, grilled Cypriot halloumi and
pomegranate dressing
£1 extra charge for chips instead of rice | Extra icecream is 95p
Available Monday to Friday 12:00PM - 4:00PM – Closing Time | Please speak to a staff member if you have any allergies or intolerances

LUNCH SET MENU
ONE COURSE £11.95

2 COURSE £13.95

ONE COURSE £14.95

2 COURSE £16.95

with a soft drink

with a Peroni or House Wine

with a soft drink

with a Peroni or House Wine

3 COURSE £15.95
with a soft drink

3 COURSE £18.95

with a Peroni or House Wine

A discretionary 12.5% of gratuity will be added to the bill.

Exclude Bank Holidays, Festive Period, Christmas Period and Weekends.

